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Progressing Well, Council Told
(Story also on page 1)

Plans for the development of Bush's pasture,, the mldtown 100F
acre tract for city --park purposes, are going ahead. City Manager J. L.
Franzen assured the city council Monday night.

He said preliminary work; with the park advisory board has re-
sulted in a development plan soon to be detailed for the council's

Sen. Morse Held at Hospital;

Bump Buggy Was Costly Item

consideration. Since the city became owner of the property, only- -
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WASHINGTON. Sept 12 --(JP-

That was an expensive buggy that
Sen, Morse (R-Or- e) took his
bumps in last week's fair.

The last spill at the Oregon
State fair In Salem, Ore., sent him
to the hospital, but he escaped
serious injury.

But about the buggy. He sent
word here ten days or so ago that
in order to drive Sir Laurel Guy,
his roadster stallion, at the state
fair he would need a four-wheel- ed

buggy, Instead of the two-wheel- ed

sulky he expected to use- -

So he wanted his office here to
get the buggy out to him fast.

It has-
-

Just been painted in sub
urban Silver Spring. The tires
were at a farm 40 miles from
Washington. The tarpaulin to
cover it was in Washington.
- One of the senator's secretaries,

Genevieve Cooper, set out at 8
a.m. one day to round up every
thing. By 2 p.m. she got them off
to Salem by express.

"We let the senator worry about
the cost. We shipped collect," she
grinned, j .?
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Ten Point Solution Proffered

To End Britain Economy Crisis km mmmiWASHINGTON, Sept United States, Britain and
Canada today announced a 10-po- int program which Sir Stafford
Cripps said would bring Britain's dollar crisis under control ana pave
the way for her economic comeback.

The urorram. announced after an emergency conference, includes

Admitting that he was a "little
gore" but otherwise feeling well,
Sen. Wayne Morse wu ordered
Monday to remain in Salem Gen-

eral hospital for another day or
two. But, he wasn't discouraged
a bit so far as horses are con-

cerned.
Morse, who has been In the hos-

pital since a horse show accident
Saturday night, expressed disap-

pointment at being unable to keep
a speaking engagement at Leba-

non. Earlier he had been prepar-

ed for dismissal from the hospital.
His planned return today to
Washington, D. C, was also de-

layed.
Tfcesenator, who was tossed

frorh his buggy Saturday night at
the state fair (his second accident
of the week), said "you can tell
them that if congress, adjourns
I'll be back for the Pacific Inter-
national exposition (at Portland
next moath).

:f. nt oiiMirnpH at least
I'll be back for the state fair next
year for a try at me mira
final) leg of the trophy."

Senator Morse .spent Tuesday
i rf? tvmnflthvreauiiiK kicjiohu

s trociriont Tnimarf and many
senatorial colleagues, including
Sens. Arthur Vandenberg (R-Mic- h.),

and Eugene Millikin (R-rnl- o).

The president
. .

said:. "I
A

hope
J

you
!...are not seriously nurx ana mv

you will be able to win the prizes
berore tne snow is uvn.

Boulier Back
To Art Post
At ElfStrom's

Larry Boulier. Salem artist, will
resume the reins of the tnira-flo- or

art galleries of the R. L.

Elf strom store, ""beginning Thurs-
day morning, it was announced
Monday.

Boulier. headed the galleries be-

fore resigning .last January to
paint water-color- s, in whicn worn
he is widely known throughout
the west. Last spring, he assisted
In setting up activities of the new
gallery of the Lincoln County Art
center at Delake, and more re-

cently has been connected with
the Stayton Mail after finding the
coastal climate was not conduct-
ive to Mrs- - Soulier's health.

R. L. Elfstrom expressed plea-iu- re

Monday that Boulier waj re-

turning and said he was certain
the artist's friends would welcome
the move.

Boulier announced several new
Vservices would be added, such as

home planning assistance includ-
ing design, color and mural deco-

ration, and that a series of dem-

onstrations was being planned for
the assistance of professional
painters, amateurs and laymen.
Leading western professional
artists will be featured in the
galleries.

.Membership
Roiind-U- p for
YMCA Started

The YMCA's annual member-
ship round-u- p got off to a rous-

ting start Monday night with a
-- western-style kick-o- ff dinner at

the 'Y' building.
Charles A. Sprague, member of

the 'Y' board of directors, deliver-
ed a short pep talk to about 00
team captains and workers. The
dinner was held in a dining-roo- m

decorated with saddles, bridles,
blankets and other western reg-
alia.

This year's round-u- p opened af-
ter the dinner Monday night and

--will continue through Friday nigh
' with a goal of 200 new adult

members.

Navajo Indian boys and girls from New Mexico and Arizona are starting their fall day of classes
today at Chemawa Indian school. Above are a group ef the boys staking advantage of a little free
time' to play en the basketball court behind their dormitory. Other photo shews some of the 6S

Navajo girls claiming and marking their luggage and clothing. Left to right they are Jane Ba- -
. ,.donJ and Ida May Benslly, both of New Mexico; seated Is Helen George, senior house counselor,

Nespelem, VYsslu. and behind her, Louise C. Renally, New Mexico. Kneeling st right .is Jo Ann
. - Smith, and seated behind her Is Miss Clara' Kee lab, teacher-interprete- r, both of New Mexico.

(Statesman photo.)

Youngsters
Polio Victims

PORTLAND. Sept
health authorities today reported
five children have been, stricken
with Doliomyelitis in what was de
scribed as a "localized outbreak in
the southeast section of the city.

Three other cases were reported
in the past week in other sections
of the citr.

Dr. Thomas L. Meador said all
the youngsters live "within a
stone's throw of each other" in the
vicinity of S. E. 32nd avenue and
Francis street Three families are
involved. He declined to release
the names of the families.

He said the stricken youngsters
are three sirls. ages 13-14- -11 and
a boy 18 months old are in hospit
als. They suffer paralysis in var
ied degrees of intensity. The 11
year-ol- d cirl is the worst stricken.
he said. A four-year-o- ld boy has
been returned home with but lit
tle naralvsis resulting.

Dr. Meador said the outbreak
does not involve an epidemic, but
warned adults " and children to
avoid crowds! obtain plenty of rest
and avoid unclean water in swim
ming.

The total number of cases in the
year totals 26, he said.

in spending Marshall plan dollars
and open the door of Canada and
the United States a bit wider for
British goods. The aim is to per
mit Britain to earn more dollars
and conserve those she has.

Cripps, British chancellor of the
exchequer, said; the three-pow- er

decision "certainly" . would halt
further dangerous drains on Bri-
tain's gold and dollar reserves and
put the nation in a position to ad
vance economically

The 10-po- int program involved
four immediate trade concessions
to the dollar-sho- rt British by the
American and Canadian govern
ments.

The first four steps are:
1. Permission from the United

States for Britain to use its Mar-
shall plan dollars for a "wider
range" of products. Britain had
urgently requested this permis-
sion, particularly for purchase of
Canadian wheat which it has been
buying with its own scarce dol-
lars. Under present rules Britain
must confine its Marshall plan
purchases of wheat to the United
States, i

t. A pledxe by Canada to in-

crease buying of strategic tin and
rubber from British areas and a
United States promise to review
its stockpiling program to see if it
can do the same.

The United States also said it is
prepared to modify present rubber
regulations in order to give Brit-
ain's natural rubber exports a
greater market in this country.

3. A streamlining of America
and Canadian customs regulations
to eliminate "red tape" which
Britain claims has hindered her
shipments of goods.

4- - An implied promise that the
United States might permit Brit-
ain to discriminate temporarily
against American imports in favor
of goods from non-doll- ar areas.

The other six steps agreed upon
by the three western allies as
"long range" help for Britain are:

1. Overseas Investment A
three-natio-n committee will be set
up to outline ways for increasing
the flow of private and govern-
ment bank funds for investment in
British areas.

2. Tariff Policy A statement
by the United States that its
policy is to seek further tariff puts
within the framework of the re-
ciprocal trade act.

: I. Further discussion of ways
in which Britain could earn more
dollars ; by use of Its merchant
fleet to haul exports.

4. Mere discussion of plana for
Britain to buy oil with sterling in
stead of dollars, thus relieving the
drain on her 'dollar supply

I. A further study of ways In
which Britain can handle the $13,
500,000,000 war debt it owes the
sterling countries to keep it from
interfering with plans for ex-
panded exports and increased
production from her industries

S. Am agreement by the three
governments to continue consul
tation on Britain's economic prob
lems

Wild Horses
Yet Unclaimed

The stray "wild horses" that
Floyd R. .McDowell reported were
tearing up his grass and sacks of
grain Saturday night have been
standing quietly in an. It-ac- re

field since Sunday, still unclaimed
by their owner.

McDowell Monday night descri-
bed the. two horses as bay and
strawberry roan, both geldings,
one wearing a bell. He hopes
the owners will call him at
today or wiU come to his farm
at the Intersection of the Vida
Springs and Skyline roads, about
four miles southwest of Liberty.

Advance Requested to Start
State System Building Plan

PORTLAND, Sept. I ry and animal Industry structure
state board of control will be ask- - and food industry building at Cre

New Campaign
To Get Blood
Donors Slated

A new campaign to recruit blood
donors was announced Monday
night at the monthly meeting of
the board of directors, Marion
county chapter, American Red
Cross.

The campaign, scheduled to be-
gin October 17 simultaneously with
a Multnomah county drive, aims
to sign up a reserve list of 4,000
persons in the county.

It also was announced Monday

cleanup wore nas been done, dux i

area eventually will be developed
for playgrotnds, sports and picnic
purposes, Ffianzen said.

AldermentDaniel J. Fry and Al-
bert H. Gill called for a full re-
port, stating that the public should
be kept informed on the proposed
park development.

Franzen said the flat area near
the new Willamette university
athletic field would lend itself to
various athletic purposes, 'with
ample room for football, baseball,
track and other sports. The south-
east corner between two creeks
could become a small children's
play area and the wooded sections
elsewhere would make good pic
nic and general playground sites,
he added.

Final action on toning of: new
area across the river, surrounding
West Salem, was deferred when
Francis Smith and Jack Olson
asked for reconsideration by the
zoning commission. Mayor R. L.
Elfstrom said he felt the entire
zoning plan should await outcome
of the West Salem merger elec-
tion.

Among new bills presented was
a zone change for downtown Court
street at Cottage, setting a busin-
ess zone for three lots. The YMCA
and Court apartments are affect-
ed as is the lot between on which
Attorney Donald A. Young has
planned to build a law. office
building.

Another new bill would raise the
Portland Gas & Coke Co. license
fee to the rate of 3 per cent of j

j the rate electric utilities now pay.
as a result or oiner council ac-

tion last night, stop signs will be
placed on Columbia street at
Front street; parking will be pro-
hibited on the west side of 12tb
street for 60 feet south from the
Mill street "blind" intersection;
pedestrian lanes will be painted at
Capitol and Marion streets; a
small part of Oxford and South
Capitol streets will be vacated for
abutting property; deeded land is
accepted for adding to Hickory
and Pine streets, offered by A. J.
Flint; and the beer license for
Blieh Billiards parlor in a new

' location on North Commercial
; street was confirmed over the pro--;

tests of Alderman Albert H. Gille
1 that neighboring businesses object

Vandals Break
Windows at
Salem School

A final vacation outbreak of
juvenile vandalism was reported
Sunday night at Salem senior high
school by Principal E. A. Carle- -
ton.

City police, called to investigate,
found 13 windows broken on the
southwest corner of the gym. Pap-
er and equipment also were
scattered about the girls' locker
room and cafeteria, but no clues
as to the intruders were reported.

The city police juvenile officer
Monday said opening of schools
this week in Salem may slow
recent outbreaks of juvenile de-
linquency which reached a peak
in August when charges ranging
from vandalism to rape and lar-
ceny were filed against various
teen-ager- s.

Police said August is annually
the worst month of the' year for
crimes committed by juveniles.
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gon State colleges, three libraries

A new and permanent war
memorial to World War II dead
is being sought by Salem post 134
of the American Legion to replace
the present billboard on the Mar
ion county courthouse lawn.
Homer Smith, jr, of the post, said
Monday night

A committee was appointed at
Monday night's post meeting to
interview the Marion county court
about -- the possibility of speeding
action on this proposal. The post
is acting because members believe
the present memorial is outdated
and a blight on the memory of
those killed in action in the re-
cent conflict. Smith said- -

In other business Monday night,
post 130 unanamously approved
the recent purchase of property in
Pringle park, Belmont and South
Cottage streets, from the city of
Salem for $350.

Silverton Council
Accept9 Kesiffiiahnnr

SILVERTON. Sept. 12 -(- Special)-

City Councilman Alvin Le-ga-rd

resigned at the council meet-
ing tonight, giving business rea-
sons for his move.

Legard had 15 months of his
four-ye- ar term left to serve. His
resignation was accepted by the
council, but no replacement was
announced. The mayor is expected
to appoint a new councilman soon,
subject to approval of the city
council.
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'Air Attack9 on
Medford Set
For Sunday

Final plans for? Sunday's sim-

ulated aerial attack on Medford
was completed at trie Monday night
meeting: of Salem's company B
of the national guard.

Capt. Burl Cox,; company com-
mander,; said five officers and out

65 enlisted men will leave
the Salem airport at 11:19 ajn.,
Sunday in three C-- 46 planes, ar-
riving in Medford an hour later.

The men will leave Medford at
4:15 prrt., on the return trip and
will arrive in Salern at 9:20. The
aircraft i are scheduled to arrive
at the Salem airport about 9 am-- ,
for the morning trip.

Bach Lot Corn
Won Attards
At State Fair

Sweet corn winning first prize
at this ; year's Oregon stat fair
was grown in downtown Salem by
Mrs. Murray Wade.

The corn rows ,were a part of
the family garden where the soil
has been cultivated for nearly 100
yearS. ;

When the stalks were 10 feet
tall neighbors from the corn state
of Iowa said the stalks were
growing too tall to produce good
corn, but when as many as five
ears appeared on some of the tall
stalks they advised taking the tall-
est stalks to the state fair.

With the corn getting ripe, Mrs.
Wade tied ribons to the two tall-
est stalks to take to the fair, and
ate, frore or canned the corn from
the shorter stalks with fewer but
larger and better developed ears.

It wss when only the two tall
beribboned stocks were left that
Mrs. Wade learned the state fair
prize was not for the tallest corn
or the i stock with the most ears.
It was for the 10 best ears. So
there was nothing to do but shuck
the 10 ears, which she regarded as
the poorest corn left, and hope
that no competing entries would
be made. -

Ten entries showed but Mrs.
Wade's corn won': the blue ribbon.
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ed to advance $300,000 for prelim--
inary work on the state system of
higher education's $6,000,000
building program.

The building committee of the
education system board said today
the money would be used to pre-
pare architectural plans for seven
buildings. These would be the dai- -

Teacher Workshop
Opened Monday at
Monmouth School

MONMOUTH, Sept 12 A
pre-scho-ol opening workshop for
techers of the Monmouth-Independen- ce

consolidated district
opened at the Monmouth grade
school today, with Superintendent
George A. Corwin and Stanley
Ruckman, local education associa-
tion chairman, in charge.

The workshop continues Tues-
day at Independence high school
where Florence Beardsley of the
state education department In Sa-
lem will address ' elementary
teachers and Dr. Rod Langston of
University of Oregon will talk to
high school instructors.

The Monday program included
a panel discussion of parent-teach- er

relations led by Dr. Louis
Kaplan, education department
head at Oregon College of Educa-
tion, and talks by Emma Henkle
and Mildred Kane of OCE and Dr.
C A. Fratzke, chairman Of the
consolidated school board.

Keizer Bond Vote
Legality Affirmed

The election procedure by which
Keizer school district 98 issued
bonds totaling $48,000 was approv-
ed as legal Monday by Attorney
General George Neuner.'

The bonds were approved by
voters August 10, and Neuner said
they are binding on the school dis-
trict.

BOARD MEET CANCELLED
The regular meeting of the state

board of control, scheduled for
Tuesday, has been cancelled, the
executive department announced
Monday.

Both State Treasurer Walter
Pearson and Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry, members f the
board of control, will be absent
from the city.

at the colleges of education, the
. proposed hospital for the medical
school in Portland and the science
building at the university in Eu-
gene.

The committee also decided to
recommend ' construction of Ore
gon State's new football stadium:
on the campus instead of in the
hills west of Corvallis, The full
board will take action tomorrow.
Approval is virtually a formality

Engineers said the grandstand
and temporary portable bleachers
would provide seating for 35,000
fans. Initial construction costs
were estimated at $662,000. i

The committee said the Hills
building site offered some econom-
ies in building, but the campus site
offered even more. The site is jusf
south of the basketball pavilion
now under construction. i

With the stadium there it could
be built a bit at a time, using
dressing and shower rooms of the
pavilion, the committee said after
reviewing a report by a Portland
engineering firm.

The committee also approved fi-

nal plans for the University ot
Oregon Heating plant, expected to
cost a million dollars. The money
was provided by the last legisla-
ture. Bids are expected to be ad
vertised Oct. 1. !
, The finance committee approved
a proposed contract with the Port-
land school board for purchase of
Lincoln high school for $875,000.
The state would use it for college
work. A provision would enable
Portland to use the building
through 1950-5-1 school year for
1950-5-1 school year for day-ti- me

high school classes. i
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that 160 persons have signed to
donate blood between 3 and 7
p.m tonight at the First Method
ist church when the bloodmobile
from Portland makes it's monthly
visit in Salem.

In other business, the Red Cross
water safety chairman told the
board 490 learn-to-swi- m and gen-
eral water safety certificates have
been awarded in Marion county
thus far this year.
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